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Presently, public land management structure tends to disregard the interconnected nature of the 
social and ecological systems within managed landscapes. Since these social and ecological 
systems so heavily influence the identity of landscapes, it is critical that land managers 
understand the interactions and effects land management has with ecological structure and 
function. This knowledge helps land managers create more effective, sustainable, and efficient 
management plans and decisions. This research uses a portion of Upper Mississippi River as a 
case study for analyzing and discussing public land management on the Mississippi and how its 
structure may be influencing the ecological identity of floodplain forest habitats. Ecological 
biodiversity data was collected through historical and modern research methodology. These two 
types of data sets were analyzed and compared to formulate a comprehensive narrative of the 
impacts “nested” management imperatives, management structure, land use legacies, and historic 




Chapter 1: Introduction 
1.1 Overview 
Rapidly changing and evolving natural systems are characteristic of our most recent 
geological age, the Anthropocene. These changes are often driven by ways in which the human 
species values nature as a “natural resource”. These valuations and desires dictate human 
interaction with and management of nature and shapes the conditions of our natural 
environments. This human relationship with the natural world defines and influences the 
complexity of social and ecological systems (Owens 2009). Our current systems of public land 
management tend to disregard the interconnected nature of social and ecological systems, and as 
a result face increasing challenges in effective management (Mwangi and Wardell 2012). To 
better inform the future management of such systems, it is valuable to assess the structure of 
traditional public land management and its impact on the complexity and sustainability of social 
and ecological systems.   
 To create a sustainable and efficient public land management system, it is imperative 
that managers embrace the evolution of physical landscapes as a result of human driven shifts in 
social and ecological systems. Adaptive and flexible management structures help meet the needs 
of these new and changing environments and increase the resiliency and adaptive capacity of 
their ecological systems (Manyane 2017). Managing our public landscapes with this 
interconnectedness in mind allows us to sustain the human valued functions and services of 
natural resources and ecosystems while adapting to the ecological shifts human management 
structures create across landscapes (McClenachan et al. 2015). Upper Mississippi River public 
land managers focus on maintaining the variety of social, economic, and environmental benefits 
a healthy river ecosystem provides to society (Parker and Oates 2016).  
Valuation of the Upper Mississippi River as a natural resource plays a massive role in 
shaping its current social and ecological conditions. The United States has long valued the 
Mississippi River for its economic and navigational potential. Engineers began altering the 
Mississippi as early as the 19th century, and projects have grown more and more complex 
(Alexander et al. 2012, Anfinson 2003). In addition to channelization efforts in the form of wing 
dams and closing dams, dredging, and scraping, the most drastic changes were made to the river 
system when Congress assigned the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to begin work on the 9–foot 
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channel project in the 1930s. As part of the 9–foot channel project, the Army Corps of Engineers 
divided up the mighty Mississippi into 26 individual pools, each separated by a lock and dam 
system to allow for increased navigation and commerce along the river’s 2,300 miles. As a 
result, the 9–foot channel project inundated much of Mississippi River shoreline, transforming 
miles of floodplain forest into wetlands, backwaters, and non–native ecosystems (O’Brien et al. 
1992, Merritt 1979). The Army Corps prioritizes management for flood mitigation and 
navigation in these ecosystems, but lands are also leased out to and managed by federal agencies, 
state agencies, and private owners. These managers individually shape these ecosystems by 
enforcing their own distinct management imperatives (Anfinson 2003). Imperatives are layers of 
management action applied to a landscape based on an agencies preferred use of a resource. 
Interconnected landscapes along the Mississippi have been divided among these groups, creating 
a checkerboard overlay of management imperatives (USACE 2014), which forms various social 
and ecological borders. In some cases, these management borders and layered imperatives have 
translated into sharply contrasting border regions. These borders are superimposed atop pre-
existing ecological borders and adds to the landscape’s complexity.   
1.2 Research Objectives  
 The goal of this study is to examine and explain the layers of social and ecological 
complexity that management imperatives and ecosystem borders create within Port Louisa’s 
landscape. Results of this research help public land managers identify how past and present 
management actions shape landscapes and what implications this has for effective management 
of rapidly shifting, anthropogenic environments. This study completes three research objectives: 
1. It examines the plant community biodiversity in island and floodplain forests ecosystems at 
Port Louisa, 2. It uses biodiversity to examine the impact of management imperative 
enforcement in the “nested” structure, And 3. It uses historical plant community data and current 
biodiversity data to predict a trajectory for the Port Louisa floodplain forest ecosystem.  
1.3 Study Area 
The Mark Twain National Wildlife Refuge Complex is located in Pool 17 of the 
Mississippi River. Several smaller refuges exist within this complex, including the northernmost 
refuge known as the Port Louisa National Wildlife Refuge (Figure 1). Port Louisa is located 
along the Mississippi near southeastern Wapello, Iowa, and is separated into 5 divisions, Big 
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Timber, Louisa, Horseshoe Bend, Keithsburg, and the Lake Odessa Wildlife Management Area 
(Figure 2). During the 1930s, the Army Corps of Engineers converted Port Louisa and 
surrounding landscapes from a privately–owned agricultural levee district to public federal lands 
as part of the 9–foot channel project. The Army Corps of Engineers’ pre-existing imperatives did 
not include management of forested lands. Therefore, management responsibility for these lands 
was leased out to the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service (USFWS) in the 1940s for its conversion to 
the Mark Twain National Wildlife Refuge. Land not leased to the USFWS was transferred to 
state agencies and smaller private recreation owners. Distinct management by both state and 
federal agencies enforces multiple layers of management imperatives upon Port Louisa’s range 
of shoreline and floodplain forest landscapes.  
 






Figure 2: Map of the Port Louisa National Wildlife Refuge and its four divisions. 
https://www.fws.gov/uploadedFiles/PortLouisaNWRbrochure.pdf 
Fieldwork and historical research conducted for this study were focused on the 
northernmost Big Timber Division of Port Louisa (Figure 3). U.S. Fish & Wildlife imperatives 
governing these lands prioritize the area for the protection of migratory waterfowl, songbird, and 
shorebird habitat, but also manage for the improvement of biodiversity, removal of invasive 
species, and restoration of native ecosystems. In addition, recreational management is important 
in this area as it provides places for hunting, boating, camping, fishing, and small parcels of 
private land ownership (Port Louisa National Wildlife…). The Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources (DNR) manages its land within the refuge in similar ways to the U.S. Fish & Wildlife 
but includes management for more public and recreational use than U.S. Fish & Wildlife (Port 
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Louisa National Wildlife…Odessa WMA). The Illinois Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 
also manages part of the Port Louisa area to support biodiverse forest habitats, bring back native 
tree species, slow ecosystem shifts, and support bird habitat (State Forests Management). 
 
Figure 3: Port Louisa National Wildlife Refuge range of study with delineations between federal and state–owned 
land. Areas within the levees are owned by the Army Corps of Engineers and leased to federal and state owners. 
The layered or “nested” management imperatives among Port Louisa’s federal, state, and 
private ownership agencies uniquely define the condition of the landscape. Historically, lands in 
the Port Louisa area were heavily farmed, and the Louisa and Mercer county drainage districts 
managed the landscape for agricultural and sanitary purposes. In the 1930s, the Army Corps of 
Engineers acquired the Port Louisa area and managed it for the imperatives of flood mitigation 
and navigation. Shortly after, management responsibility for shoreline and floodplain forest 
ecosystems, of which the Army Corps had no intention or protocol to manage for, were leased 
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out to other federal and state agencies. This transformed Port Louisa into the “checkerboard” 
pattern of land ownership commonly seen in public landscapes. Each of these managing agencies 
are free to enforce their own land management imperatives in the Port Louisa area, so long as 
they do not interfere with the Army Corps of Engineer’s claim of legibility for flood mitigation 
and navigation imperatives. In this system of land ownership and management, imperatives 
governing the Port Louisa landscape exist in a layered or “nested” fashion, meaning that 
imperatives are not enforced independent of each other, but rather all imperatives applied to the 
landscape must be managed for in some capacity. Various types of social and ecological borders 
are created as land managers each enforce their management imperatives and techniques to the 
refuge’s landscapes. This makes public land management challenging for many agencies as they 
navigate how to follow their own imperatives without negatively impacting the management 
imperatives of adjacent landscapes (Villarreal et al. 2019, Stokkea and Haukeland 2017, 
Dallimer and Strange 2015, Mwangi and Wardell 2012). When conflicting or different 
management techniques are applied to each uniquely owned area, border areas lack cohesive 
environmental management structures. This reinforces fragmentation and degradation of the 
ecosystems on which borders are superimposed (Arrondo et al. 2017, Congressional Digest 
2017, Dallimer and Strange 2015, and Shrestha and Vetaas 2009), and poses a problem for the 
Port Louisa National Wildlife Refuge, as nearly all managing agencies list conservation of 
biodiversity and native habitats as one of their management imperatives. Understanding the 
patterns and affects management systems create within ecological systems is key to preserving 
resiliency in such systems and allowing land managers to preserve their valued natural resources.  
Chapter 2: Literature Review 
2.1 Borders  
2.1.1 Function of Borders  
Borders exists as complex, movable, or often strict socially constructed lines of spatial 
division. Borders can either highlight differences across landscapes in a spatial scale, or warp 
previously connected geopolitical, environmental, cultural, and economic spaces. The term 
border is often conflated with vocabulary like “boundary” or “frontier”, but borders have 
historically retained the unique function of “ordering society” (Haselsberger 2014). This applies 
to public land management as the purpose of borders is to intersect landscapes at a spatial scale 
and to more easily simplify and understand the management issues present within that landscape 
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(Dallimer and Strange 2015). Previous research has illustrated a clear understanding that 
“checkerboard” management landscapes, conflicting imperatives, and their inherent borders 
create complexity for public land management (Villarreal et al. 2019, Congressional Digest 
2017, Stokkea and Haukeland 2017).  
2.1.2 Political  
Social and political borders primarily function to delineate ownership, identity, 
responsibility, and territories (Dallimer and Strange 2015). These borders are often set in place to 
help visualize where ownership borders exist, who manages the land, and how it is managed for 
its unique purpose. The main purpose of a border is to separate landscapes and assign ownership 
for legal, economic, or political motives. Social and political borders create complexity in public 
land and resource management when they are set without consideration for the complex 
ecosystems present across them (Villarreal et al. 2019, Mwangi and Wardell 2012). As agencies 
manage their lands in different ways, based on management imperatives, the ecological structure, 
function, and identity of ecosystems can shift rapidly.  
2.1.3 Ecological  
Most borders are constructed by social and political guidelines and without much 
ecological consideration. Across these borders, contrasting management actions dispersed across 
a homogenous landscape can lead to undesirable effects on biodiversity and ecosystem health. 
Borders also create biodiversity management inefficiencies when the spatiotemporal scale of 
management does not align with the scale in which ecosystems function (Arrondo et al. 2017, 
Dallimer and Strange 2015). Borders also create transition areas of unique ecosystems, called 
ecotones, (Dallimer and Strange 2015) which contrast as a result of different management 
imperatives being applied to them. Ecotone areas are often subject to drastic reductions in 
species richness, that is, the number of different species present within an ecosystem, and relates 
to a drop in overall ecosystem biodiversity (Shrestha and Vetaas 2009). In a “nested” public land 
management structure, a multitude of managing agencies are attempting to enforce their own 
imperatives in the aforementioned “checkerboard” pattern. As a result, management borders 
grow in number and the inevitable fragmentation of landscapes and creation of ecotones 
contributes to a steady decline in ecosystem health, biodiversity, and resilience. This presents a 
unique challenge for land managers as they navigate the implications that declining ecosystem 
health has for their own management imperatives and goals (Arrondo et al. 2017).  
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2.2 Management Systems in Public Lands 
 In the United States, several trends exist that give rise to social and ecological conflicts 
within public lands and among public land managers. These include land disposal, intermixed 
ownership, surrogate issues, and generalized public land law. In addition, “wicked” management 
problems are becoming more common as the current “checkerboard” structure of public land 
ownership and management in the U.S. complexifies the social and ecological systems of public 
landscapes. “Wicked” problems are of high priority and concern for land managers as the nature 
of these types of conflicts provide no clear beginning, end, or one-step solution to the problem. 
Understanding how management practices and systems create “wicked” problems can help land 
managers decrease the frequency of their occurrences.  
2.2.1 Land Disposal 
Removal of native peoples from North American landscapes and disposal of that land to 
new settlers set the tone for much of the U.S.’s current trends in public land policy. Delegating 
public land to private owners is still a preferred and often used way of managing large tracts of 
public lands. (Freeth 2018, Congressional Digest 2017). Sudden shifts from private to public 
ownership can place the responsibility of managing those lands on agencies not equipped with 
the skill set, knowledge, or interest to manage a certain type of landscape for its previous use. 
Additionally, with this transfer of ownership comes a transfer of imperatives. For example, when 
a privately-owned forested wildlife refuge is transferred to a logging agency, a drastic change in 
the form and function of the refuge land occurs. In short, the disposal of privately-owned lands to 
public agencies has the potential to shift the identities of entire ecosystems based upon the 
imperatives applied to the landscape.  
2.2.2 Intermixed Ownership 
Martin Nie (2008) identifies several key drivers of public land conflict in relation to 
management. Perhaps the most relevant and easily understood driver, especially within this 
research’s study area, comes from the idea of intermixed ownership. Nineteenth century policies 
on land distribution set a precedent for the commonly seen “checkerboard” pattern of land 
ownership shared among state, private, and federal agencies in public lands (Nie 2008). Each 
parcel of land comprising this “checkerboard” pattern is assigned its own unique imperatives and 
often managed for competing uses (Congressional Digest 2017, Johnson 1999). Public lands 
fragmented by management borders have the potential to create conflict much in the same way 
social and ecological conflict is present in African nations as a result of arbitrary boundary lines 
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being placed atop preexisting cultural and ecological boundaries (Boyd 1979). Over time, 
borders set by each agency’s imperatives can lead to conflict and management challenges 
(Stokkea and Haukeland 2017), especially when borders contribute to sharp social and ecological 
shifts across previously connected or homogeneous landscapes.  
2.2.3 Surrogate Issues 
As agencies are tasked with managing complex social and ecological systems, it becomes 
apparent that simply slicing up public lands in grid fashion does not alleviate managers from 
dealing with issues outside of their respective imperatives (Nie 2008). Management borders are 
superimposed on interconnected natural and societal ecosystems, meaning that how one agency 
manages its parcel can directly or indirectly influence the state of adjacent land parcels. When 
management action shifts the ecological or social identity of a landscape and adjacent 
management imperatives for being affected, other agencies may argue for the revision of that 
area’s management to support their own management imperatives. For example, The Army 
Corps of Engineers has a focus to prioritize flood mitigation and navigation on the Mississippi 
River. However, when Mississippi shorelines were handed over to them through implementation 
of the 9–foot channel project, other agencies voiced concerns and disputes over the general 
decline in ecosystem health of those shorelines. As a result, the Army Corps leased the land out 
to other agencies for ecological management responsibilities. The intertwined social and 
ecological nature of our public lands complexifies public land management because imperatives 
cannot remain independent of each other.  
2.2.4 Public Land Law 
 Another source of conflict and contention in public land management arises from the 
wording and vocabulary used in public land law. Often, legislature can be phrased in a 
contradictory manner which requires land to be managed for two or more conflicting uses. The 
management paradigms dominating our public landscapes are centered on “multiple use 
mandates” in which landscapes must be specifically managed for more than one different use. 
The question of whether these uses conflict complicates public land management. For example, 
the Mississippi is primarily managed for flood mitigation and navigation, but abiding by these 
imperatives requires flooding of shorelines, which disrupts imperatives in place by other 
agencies which manage for native and biodiverse ecosystem. Even with the addition of new 
management paradigms such as “ecosystem management” vague language within this paradigm 
allows for variation and conflict over its interpretation. Terms like “ecosystem management” 
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lack a clear description, defined goals, and measures of success. In context, this means that 
instead of adhering to a defined and actionable management method, agencies can interpret the 
term “ecosystem management” through their desired perspective or imperative, leading to 
inconsistencies and conflict even within the same type of management paradigm.  
2.3 The 9–foot Channel Project  
The Mississippi River we know today was once a free flowing and unpredictable river. 
Up until the 1930s, the Mississippi fed hundreds of miles of shoreline containing diverse wetland 
and floodplain forest habitats. Additionally, the Mississippi served as a principal line of 
navigation for people and goods from the Midwest to the Gulf Coast. The mighty Mississippi 
stood as an iconic environmental and social symbol for those living within its reach. As the mid–
1800s approached, steamboats and barges carrying timber, agricultural goods, and passengers 
had immense difficulty navigating through the Upper Mississippi channel’s natural environment 
of eroding banks, fallen trees, constantly shifting sand dunes, braided backwaters, and varied 
water levels. The political climate of the mid 1800s valued an updated commercial navigation 
system as timber and agricultural industries competed with rapidly growing railroad monopolies 
to keep Midwestern river town economies afloat. Frustrated navigators began to call for federal 
support of modern improvements to the river’s channel. A revised Rivers and Harbors Act 
passed in 1886 began the United States’ long struggle on managing the Mississippi channel. To 
follow, were decades of attempting and loosely succeeding to control the channel with 
techniques like dredging, scraping, wing dams, and closing dams. Some years later, congress 
implemented a project to standardize the channel to a depth of 4 feet from St. Anthony Falls in 
Minnesota to St. Louis, Missouri. Much to the dismay of Congress, Midwestern residents, and 
river economies, the impact of this project was negligible. As demand for the river’s 
channelization grew, Congress implemented several more projects to standardize the river’s 
depth to 4.5 and 6 feet and extend channelization to the mouth of the Missouri River (Anfinson 
2003). These projects varied in their success, but ultimately the pressure of the depression era 
and the need to boost economies and American moral led to Congress’s decision to implement 
the more drastic and large scale 9–foot channel project in 1930.  
Congress handed over this massive project to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. A series 
of 26 slack-water lakes were formed along the Upper Mississippi as a lock and dam navigation 
system was put in place. In this system, locks and dams are strategically opened and closed to 
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keep the channel at a constant 9-foot depth and allow river traffic to easily navigate (Figure 4). 
Because of this channel constriction, water levels on the Mississippi rose and permanently 
flooded a portion of the Mississippi’s shorelines and floodplain habitats. In years prior to 1930, 
the Army Corps conducted a series of feasibility studies for the project. The first study published 
in 1927, was partially led by Major Charles A. Hall. In line with other Midwest conservationists, 
Major Hall suggested against the 9-foot channelization. Hall was not only concerned that the 
over $120 million project was not a quality economic investment, but that the lakes created by 
the dams would permanently inundate previously dry shorelines, and severely alter native 
wildlife in Mississippi floodplain forests. Halls preliminary report was highly unfavored by 
politicians, businesses, and many Corps members themselves. A second, “more thorough” study 
was requested by Hall, but before the final report was submitted, Major Hall was removed from 
the study team. Despite many of Major Hall’s successors sharing his ecological concerns, the 
outcome of the second study published in 1932 ultimately favored the 9-foot channelization of 
the Mississippi. Once the project was approved, the federal government claimed eminent domain 
on all privately-owned sections of the shoreline and placed the Army Corps in possession of 
these lands (O’Brien, Rathbun, and O’Bannon 1992). The Army Corps then conducted a 
topographic and photographic survey of Mississippi shorelines and backwaters which were 
inundated as a result of lock and dam construction. These photos create some of the most 
accurate depictions the Mississippi’s natural environments before the 9-foot channel project 
forever changed its social and physical identity. They also showcase a moment in time, 
sometimes just days before inundation, what private land ownership on the Mississippi shoreline 
looked like.  
In the years following the Army Corps’ implementation of the 9-foot channel project, the 
Mississippi changed in both social and ecological ways. The natural flow and meander of the 
Mississippi was disrupted, islands no longer formed as sporadically, and water levels rose. Just 
as Major Hall and many ecologists had predicted, inundating the shorelines of the Mississippi 
gave created new natural landscapes characterized by non-native plant growth, a reduction in 
biodiversity, and overall decline in ecosystem health (Alexander et al. 2012, O’Brien, Rathbun, 
and O’Bannon 1992, Merritt 1979). Socially, the Mississippi River only grew in its significance 
to the U.S. economy. Humankind’s ability to effectively “control” the mighty Mississippi also 
satisfied a lingering “manifest destiny” ideal within American culture (Anfinson 2003). A less 
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visible, but equally as impactful shift from private to public land occurred as suddenly the Army 
Corps was responsible for all the pre-existing leveed farmlands, homesteads, and company 
owned properties along the Mississippi. Army Corps imperatives of flood mitigation and 
navigation are not relevant to these types of landscapes. To alleviate this problem, the Army 
Corps sold or granted portions of the shoreline to businesses and other managing agencies like 
the U.S. Fish & Wildlife and the Iowa and Illinois Departments of Natural Resources (DNR). 
This gave rise to the checkerboard pattern of land management seen today across Mississippi 
river shorelines.  
 
Figure 4: Figure 4: Cross section diagram of the “stair step” lock and dam navigation system located on the Upper 
Mississippi River. (O’Brien, Rathbun, and O’Bannon 1992) 
Chapter 3: Methodology  
3.1 Mixed Methods 
This research employs a mixture of ecological and historical methodology to formulate a 
narrative of the changes public land management has applied to the Port Louisa landscape.  
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3.1.1 Ecological  
To assess the effect of management borders on the ecological landscape of Port Louisa, 
ecological field assessments were carried out to create a comparison for historic photos to current 
ecosystem characteristics. Ecological data sample points were collected in three different 
iterations: two transects in an “X” pattern across a stretch of refuge land, labeled KPT1 and 
KPT2, and an evenly dispersed pattern of points placed along a transect crossing State of Illinois 
and National Wildlife Refuge lands, labeled BT1 (Figure 5). Half of the BT1 transect sample 
points were within refuge land while the other half was measured on an island in the channel. 
Two sets of sample points were also laid out on the Illinois side near the levee and labeled IL1 
and IL2 for a total of forty-two sample points (Figure 5).  
 
Figure 5: Map illustrating sample points that were able to be collected and analyzed as part of the results. Data at 
inundated sample points were not collected or analyzed. 
The locations of transects were chosen to examine cross border management areas and 
individual ecosystem gradients within an individual management area. Sample points were 
loaded into an EMLID Reach RS+ mobile GPS system and the “stakeout” function was used to 





Figure 6: The EMLID Reach RS+ mobile GPS device was positioned on a backpack and connected to EMLID 
Reach mobile software to locate predetermined sample points. 
The point-quarter methodology was used to analyze ecosystem health as it relates to key 
measures of biodiversity (Figure 7). Point quarter is a plotless sampling technique in which data 
are collected at randomized points along a transect. Each point is divided into quarters. Starting 
from the center of each point and in each quadrant, the distance to the nearest mature and sapling 
tree species is recorded (called point to plant distance) (Dix 1961). True reliability in point 
quarter data values requires statistical and biological components (Mitchell 2015) of which this 
research did not consider. Other limitations arise when point quarter is used as relatively quick 
and efficient way to measure a vast amount of data in the field. Thus, when resampling trees, 
noting “no data” values when it takes more than considerable effort to reach a tree and exclusion 
of dead trees can affect the accuracy of derived point quarter values. Additionally, the 
circumference of each tree species is measured using a diameter at breast height (DBH) tape. A 
densiometer reading was also taken at each sample point to measure tree canopy density. 






Figure 7: The point quarter method was performed at each sample to measure values of point to plant distance, 
DBH, and species. Research assistant (right): Alyssa Bushman 
A series of calculations were performed on these data to produce values relevant to 
understanding ecosystem biodiversity: absolute plant density, species richness, and species 
evenness (Dix 1961). The absolute density of trees is defined as the number of trees per unit area 
(Mitchell 2015), species richness is a simple count of the number of different species found in a 
sample, and species evenness, also called Shannon’s Equitability, refers to how close in numbers 
each species in an environment (Bowman 2017). Species evenness is valued on a scale from zero 
to one, with one representing complete evenness. Relative and absolute density data derived 
from point quarter data was also used to calculate a numerical measure of biodiversity in each set 
of sample points using the Shannon diversity index (H) equation where s = species richness and 
pi = proportion of s made up of the ith species, and ln is the natural logarithm.  
 
Values begin at zero. As diversity increases, the value increases (Bowman 2017). The 
calculations template provided max value for H to provide comparability for the value 
calculated. A pre–set template was used to complete absolute density, species richness, species 
evenness, and Shannon Index calculations (Geedey 2019). These derived values were used to 
identify biodiversity trends and gradients across the sample areas of Port Louisa. The ecological 
trajectory of Port Louisa as a whole and within sample sites was predicted by analyzing the 
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species richness, species evenness, and Shannon Index of only the sapling communities, of 
which can be assumed to likely represent species composition in the next ecosystem generation.  
3.1.2 Historical 
Archival photos and maps taken in the 1930s and 40s by the Army Corps of Engineers 
for the 9-foot channel project survey were obtained from the Rock Island County Army Corps of 
Engineers archives and used to interpret ecological effects of the shift in management from 
private to public ownership in the Port Louisa area. A classification schema (Appendix A) was 
used to assess the ecological state and human use of Port Louisa’s landscapes pre-
implementation of the 9-foot channel project. Data on landscape characteristics in the categories 
of understory presence, tree canopy structure, water features, and land use were “mined” from 
photos and used to make a general assumption about the overall structure of pre-inundated 
floodplain forest ecosystems. Results were cataloged in a table and represented as what 
percentage of photos displayed a certain landscape characteristic. In total, forty-two archival 
photos from across the Port Louisa landscape were examined (Figure 8).  Being mindful of the 
limitations of human biases, errors, and inaccuracies in photographic analysis, conclusions were 
drawn about the overall ecosystem structure and health of these landscapes and were compared 
to current ecological landscapes.  




Figure 9: Example of a historical photo from the Rock Island Army Corps of Engineers archives. 
 
Figure 10: Example of a historical photo from the Rock Island Army Corps of Engineers archives. 
Chapter 4: Results 
Due to unusually extended flooding through 2019, the complete intended sample data set 
was not collected. Results are based on data collection from the viable sample points (Figure 8). 
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A reduced sample size has implications for the accuracy of biodiversity calculations which 
should be considered when interpreting results.  
4.1 Ecological 
Densiometer, species richness, species evenness (Shannon’s Equitability), and Shannon 
Index calculations were conducted on the mature and sapling tree community for the entire Port 
Louisa area, the combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample area, BT1–Refuge land, and BT1–State of 
Illinois land sample areas (Table 1). The entire Port Louisa area had an average densiometer 
reading of 68.44, a species richness value of 16, a species evenness value of 0.73, and Shannon 
Index of 2.0 out of 2.8. The combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample area had an average densiometer 
reading of 67.7, a species richness value of 14, a species evenness value of 0.84, and Shannon 
Index of 2.0 out of 2.4. The BT1–Refuge land sample area had an average densiometer reading 
of 71.43, a species richness value of 10, a species evenness value of 0.79, and Shannon Index of 
1.3 out of 1.6. The BT1–State of Illinois land sample area had an average densiometer reading of 
66.2, a species richness value of 5, a species evenness value of 0.78, and Shannon Index of 1.3 
out of 1.6.  
Table 1: Densiometer, species richness, species evenness (Shannon’s Equitability), and Shannon Index calculation 


















68.44 16 0.73 2.0 2.8 
KPT1 and 
KPT2 












The Port Louisa area (Table 1) had a rank (species richness) of 16 and had a slope of -
0.1272. The combined KPT1 and KPT2 areas had a rank of 11 and a slope of -0.1188. The BT1–
Refuge land sample area had a rank of 10 and a slope of -0.123. The BT1–State of Illinois land 
sample area had a rank of 5 and a slope of -0.2384. Lists of individual tree species found at each 
sample sight and for the combined Port Louisa are can be found in Appendix B.  
 
4.1.1 Trajectory Prediction Data 
To inform an ecosystem trajectory prediction, densiometer, species richness, species 
evenness (Shannon’s Equitability), and Shannon Index calculations were conducted on only the 
sapling tree community for the entire Port Louisa area (Table 2). The entire Port Louisa area had 
a species richness value of 12, a species evenness value of 0.83, and Shannon Index of 2.1 out of 
2.5. The biodiversity calculations for the combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample area, BT1–Refuge 
land, and BT1–State of Illinois land sample areas can be found in Appendix C. 
 
Table 2: Species richness, species evenness (Shannon’s Equitability), and Shannon Index calculation results for the 













12 0.83 2.1 2.5 
 
Rank abundance curves were used to visualize the change in Port Louisa’s plant 
community and represent the biodiversity of the predicted ecological trajectory (Figures 11 and 
12). Rank abundance curves are used to visualize two components of biodiversity measures, 
species richness and species evenness, at the same time. The length of the line is an indicator of 
richness, while the slope of the line is a measure of evenness (ranging from 0–1). Longer lines 
indicate more species (greater richness), and flatter lines (a smaller negative slope) indicates 
more evenness (Geedey 2019, Bowman 2017). Generally, a biodiverse ecosystem is represented 
in a rank abundance curve by a high number of species (rank) and a relatively flat line (near zero 
slope). Rank abundance curves limit skewed interpretations of Shannon Index calculations by 
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displaying how variables of species richness and evenness contributes to the calculation of the 
index (Foster and Dunstan 2010).   
 
 
Figure 11: Rank abundance curve for the entire Port Louisa mature and sapling tree community. 
 
Figure 12: The sapling community, and likely next ecosystem generation composition of the entire Port Louisa area 
had a rank of 12 and a slope of -0.1303. 
Rank abundance curves were calculated using the mature and sapling community for the 
combined KPT1 and KPT2, BT1-Refuge land, and BT1-State of Illinois land sample sites and 
used to compare biodiversity measures. The combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample area had a 
species richness of 11 and slope of -0.1188. The BT1-Refuge land sample area had a species 
richness of 10 and slope of -0.1230. The BT1-State of Illinois land sample area had a species 
richness of 5 and a slope of -0.2384.  
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Figure 13: Rank abundance curve calculated using mature and sapling tree communities in the combined KPT1 and 
KPT2 sample area. 
 
 
Figure 14: Rank abundance curve calculated using mature and sapling tree communities in the BT1-Refuge Land 
sample area. 
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Figure 15: Rank abundance curve calculated using mature and sapling tree communities in the BT1-State of Illinois 
sample area. 
 
4.2 Historical  
Analysis of landscape features in forty-two archival photos models what historical 
ecosystems at Port Louisa looked like before implementation of the 9–foot channel project. 
Archival photos from across the Port Louisa study area (Figures 9 and 10) were analyzed to 
determine what percentage of photos contained the following landscape features: presence of 
foreground understory, tree canopy density, mixed vs even tree size, presence of water, and land 
use. Select photos nearest in location to each sample group (KPT1and KPT2, BT2–Refuge land, 
and BT2–State of Illinois land) was also analyzed separately to identify the percentage of 
landscape features present. To aid in direct change through time comparison, groups of photo 
data were averaged to illustrate a comprehensive model of what the historical ecosystem looked 
like in each sample area.  
4.2.1 Port Louisa Area 
Results from the historical analysis of the entire Port Louisa region suggest an ecosystem 
composed of 54.2% understory of which 50% are sparse understories, 56.4% mixed tree sizes, 
43.6% moderately dense tree canopies, 12% water features, and a 37.5% primarily residential 
land use.  
 
 























Rank (Number of Individual Species)
BT1-State of Illinois Land
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Table 3: Analysis of forty-two archival photographs across the entire Port Louisa area represented in characteristic 
percentages. 




Dense Understory 13.6 
Moderate Understory 36.4 
Sparse Understory 50.0 
Presence of a Tree Canopy 92.9 
Mixed Tree Size  56.4 
Even Tree Size  43.6 
Dense Tree Canopy 25.6 
Moderate Tree Canopy 43.6 
Sparse Tree Canopy  30.8 
Presence of Water Feature 12.0 





4.2.2 KPT1 and KPT2 
Results from the historical analysis of KPT1 and KPT2 sample areas suggest an 
ecosystem composed of 33% understory of which 100% are sparse understories, 100% even tree 
sizes, 67% sparse tree canopy, 33% water features, and 66.6% primary land use of cropped 
fields.   
 
Table 4: Analysis of three archival photographs in the combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample sites area represented in 
characteristic percentages. 




Dense Understory 0 
Moderate Understory 0 
Sparse Understory 100 
Presence of a Tree Canopy 100 
Mixed Tree Size  0 
Even Tree Size  100 
Dense Tree Canopy 0 
Moderate Tree Canopy 33.0 
Sparse Tree Canopy  67.0 
Presence of Water Feature 33.0 






4.2.3 BT1–Refuge Land 
Results from the historical analysis of the BT2 Refuge land sample site suggest an 
ecosystem composed of 66.6% understory of which 66.6% are moderate understories, 83% even 
tree sizes, 50% moderately dense tree canopies, 0% water features, and a 100% primarily timber 
harvest land use.  
 



















4.2.4 BT1–State of Illinois Land 
Results from the historical analysis of the BT2 State of Illinois land sample site suggest 
an ecosystem composed of 80% understory of which 50% are moderate understories, 80% mixed 












Dense Understory 0 
Moderate Understory 66.6 
Sparse Understory 33.4 
Presence of a Tree Canopy 100 
Mixed Tree Size  17.0 
Even Tree Size  83.0 
Dense Tree Canopy 17.0 
Moderate Tree Canopy 50.0 
Sparse Tree Canopy  33.0 
Presence of Water Feature 0 


















Chapter 5: Discussion 
 Multi–level ownership and management of complex social and ecological systems like 
the Mississippi river floodplain forest habitat can create challenges for public land management 
(Nie 2009, Villarreal et al. 2019). The social borders created, and management imperatives 
enforced by multiple agencies across Port Louisa’s interconnected landscape has the tendency to 
translate into ecosystems that are less biodiverse and declining in health (Arrondo et al. 2017, 
Congressional Digest 2017, Stokkea and Haukeland 2017, Dallimer and Strange 2015).  
5.1 Biodiversity and “nested” Imperatives 
As previous literature has discussed, the “checkerboard” ownership and “nested” 
management imperatives commonly seen across public lands can have impacts on the 
biodiversity and resilience of an ecosystem (Shrestha and Vetaas 2009, Dallimer and Strange 
2015, Congressional Digest 2017, Arrondo et al. 2017). This research showcases differences in 
biodiversity measures across the Port Louisa’s “checkerboard” landscape primarily managed by 
the Army Corps of Engineers and secondarily by the State of Illinois DNR (BT1-State of Illinois 
land sample site) and U.S Fish & Wildlife (KPT1, KPT2, and BT1-Refuge land sample sites). 
Using Shannon Index values, the ranking of sample areas from most to least biodiverse are: BT1-
State of Illinois land, combined KPT1 and KPT land, and BT1-Refuge land (Table 1). However, 




Dense Understory 25.0 
Moderate Understory 50.0 
Sparse Understory 25.0 
Presence of a Tree Canopy 100 
Mixed Tree Size  80.0 
Even Tree Size  20.0 
Dense Tree Canopy 80.0 
Moderate Tree Canopy 20.0 
Sparse Tree Canopy  0 
Presence of Water Feature 0 
Primary Land Use: 0 
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species richness and evenness data suggest the most to least biodiverse sample sites are 
combined KPT1 and KPT2, BT1-Refuge land, and BT1-State of Illinois land. Although overall 
we see relatively moderate to low numbers of biodiversity across sample sites, rank abundance 
and Shannon Index calculations reveal that Port Louisa’s National Wildlife Refuge owned land 
is likely the most diverse when compared to State of Illinois managed public floodplain 
landscapes. This conclusion makes sense, as the U.S. Fish and Wildlife, owners of the National 
Wildlife Refuge, manages for the imperatives of restoration of biodiverse habitats for bird 
species and removal of invasive species (Port Louisa National Wildlife…). However, data also 
revealed the presence of a biodiversity gradient within the BT1-Refuge land and combined KPT1 
and KPT2 samples. Analysis of rank abundance curves and biodiversity calculations across 
sample sites also suggests a biodiversity gradient within the combined KPT1 and KPT2 and 
BT1-Refuge land samples, where the combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample site was more even than 
the BT1-Refuge land sample site (Figures 13 and 14). This biodiversity gradient may exist as a 
physical representation of the affects layered and conflicting imperatives and inconsistent 
environmental management techniques are having upon landscape biodiversity. What is most 
unique about this gradient however, is that it exists in an area managed solely under the 
imperatives of the U.S. Fish & Wildlife (Figure 3). A shift in biodiversity across commonly 
managed landscapes suggests that other factors, aside from imperative enforcement, are playing 
a role in shaping biodiversity in this landscape. While legacy effects of land use can be 
highlighted as possible causes for current ecosystem biodiversity, this gradient can also support 
literature that suggests that multi-level and layered management of public lands may exacerbate 
shifts in biodiversity and ecosystem health (Dallimer and Strange 2015, Arrondo et al., Villareal 
et al. 2019)  
In this region, the Army Corps of Engineers’ legibility in management for navigation and 
flood control is shaping the landscape in the most notable ways. It would be difficult for other 
managing agencies to justify the effort and funds needed to heavily manage for biodiversity in 
these areas when the Army Corps’ imperatives loom and for example, a simple change in flood 
control infrastructure or levees could wipe out any and all management progress. 
Similar situations are likely to dominate landscapes managed with multiple agencies and 
imperatives. Legibility plays a huge role in determining ecological systems of landscapes, 
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especially when imperative exist in a “nested” fashion. Conflict in management of these areas 
will only grow as ecosystems grow more complex and the effects of current and historic 
management continue to play out. If management agencies hope to sustain the management of 
valued resources in this area, understanding how and where site specific social management 
systems influence ecological systems is critical to creating efficient and sustainable management 
plans.  
5.2 Archival Photo Analysis and Ecological Comparison   
 Analysis of historical photographs examines how historical land use patterns relate to and 
explain biodiversity measures of Port Louisa’s current ecological system by sample area. The 
relevance of land use legacies in this context are discussed.  
5.2.1 KPT1 and KPT2 
Analysis of historical photo graphs located within combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample 
sites suggests an ecosystem mainly used for agriculture. Tree canopy that was present in the 
photos showed both a sparse density and sparse understory (Table 4). Along with agricultural use 
comes human settlement, so most of the vegetation comprising understories and canopies were 
likely cut and used for building infrastructure, making food, and producing goods. It is likely that 
this area was not a significantly biodiverse ecosystem, as certain species were likely favored over 
others and harvested disproportionately and unsustainably. Additionally, a great deal of species 
variation was lost when agricultural fields were plowed.  
Present day ecological data and calculations from the combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample 
site (Table 1) show a species richness value of 14, evenness was 0.84 out of 1, and the Shannon 
Index was 2.0 out of 2.4. The densiometer average for the sample area represents a much denser 
canopy cover with a value of 67.7 out of 96. The combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample area had the 
highest species richness value and the second highest Shannon Index when compared to other 
sample areas. This suggest a landscape that has likely increased in biodiversity, which can be 
explained by the transition away from agricultural fields provided open space and fertilized soil 




5.2.2 BT1-Refuge Land 
 Archival photo graph analysis of the BT1-Refuge land sample area describes the 
ecosystem as having a moderate understory and moderate tree canopy cover. This aligns with the 
area’s primary use for timber harvest (Table 5). Understories can remain relatively abundant 
because they are not being targeted for use. The tree community in this area was also mostly 
even in tree size, providing context for why this portion of the forest was chosen for timber 
harvest of its large and uniform trees.  
Present day ecological data and calculations depict a change in this forest ecosystem. 
Though average densiometer readings still support a moderate to high canopy cover (71.43 out 
of 96, Table 1), this area had the lowest Shannon Index of biodiversity of all sample areas. This 
can in part be explained by the context of this area’s primary use for timber harvest. Only a few 
species were likely targeted for harvest at the time the archival photos were taken. The uniform 
nature of the tree community at that time made the ecosystem less resilient to the disturbance of 
timber harvest, and tree species most often cut down were likely not equally regenerated, 
creating a low value of biodiversity and species richness.  
5.2.3 BT1-State of Illinois Land 
 Analysis of historical photos in the BT1-State of Illinois sample area describes the 
historic landscape as mainly a forested region characterized by a high amount of moderately 
dense understory and a dense, mixed tree canopy. Ecological data in this sample area had the 
lowest average densiometer readings of all sample sites, which could be explained by viable 
sampling locations being clustered near the shoreline and edge of the forested area where 
canopies are not as dense (Figure 8). Other ecological calculations (Table 1) do not suggest a 
significant change in the ecosystem at this sample site. Because this island is inaccessible except 
by boat, it is likely not given high priority for Army Corps or Illinois DNR management actions. 
This sample plot is representative of what areas of Port Louisa look like when little to no 
management action is taken.  
5.3 Ecological Trajectory 
True prediction of ecosystem trajectory is a highly variable, technical, and in-depth process. 
For the purpose of this research, biodiversity calculations were performed on just the sapling tree 
communities, of which we can assume likely represents the next generation of tree composition 
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within the study area. From this, we can make assumptions about how the ecological trajectory 
of Port Louisa’s landscapes may be shifting in the future as a result of “nested” management 
imperatives and the management borders it creates.  
An interpretation of the rank abundance curve for the Port Louisa sapling community (Figure 
14) illustrates that the species rank (richness) value dropped from 16 in the mature and sapling 
community to 12 in the future tree community, representing a loss of four tree species. The Port 
Louisa sapling community had a species evenness value of -0.1303 (Table 2) which is greater 
than that of the Port Louisa mature and sapling tree community with a value of -0.1272 (Table 
1), indicating a decrease in species evenness. This evenness is also apparent in individual species 
tree counts (Appendix B) where three tree species dominated the forest: Silver Maple (Acer 
saccharinum), Slippery Elm (Ulmus ruba), and Siberian Elm (Ulmus pumila). A decrease in 
species evenness suggest that the future Port Louisa forest community may have species 
competition in which one or more species is outcompeting others, contributing to the loss of 
multiple tree species as predicted by the decline in species richness and evenness. General 
characteristics of the forest community extrapolated from archival photos also supports the idea 
of species out-competition. Historic Port Louisa was categorized as a mainly agricultural 
community residential area with a moderate tree canopy and sparse understory (Table 3). When 
residential structures were removed from the area, tree species with advantages to fill newly 
opened spaces were more successful and eventually outcompeted previously existing species.  
Other historical management actions can predict the trajectory of Port Louisa’s landscape as 
well. In 1937, the Army Corps of Engineers ordered the clearing of all vegetation from 
Mississippi islands and shorelines up to an elevation of two feet above the water to avoid trees 
and debris washing into the channel and complicating the Corp’s navigation imperative (U.S 
War Department 1937). This declaration included the shorelines and State of Illinois island, and 
otherwise called BT1-State of Illinois land located within this research’s study area. The clearing 
of vegetation communities provides implications for low biodiversity results measured in the 
BT1-State of Illinois land sample area (Table 1). Evidence gathered from point quarter data 
(Appendix B), shows that the five tree species on the island all have small, light seeds. This 
suggests the tree community in this area was populated by wind, water, and avian seed dispersal. 
This type of community matches what was recorded as dominating river islands in pre-settlement 
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times (Nelson 2018) and further supports the idea that little to no additional management action 
was taken in these sights after the Army Corps of Engineers ensured management for their 
navigation imperative. In addition, by the time that cleared shorelines and islands were 
transferred to other managing agencies, a tree community dominated by only a few species 
already had time to establish, locking a less biodiverse community into place on shorelines and 
islands. Despite the imperatives held by the managing agency of this island, the Illinois DNR, the 
Army Corp’s legibility of imperatives has taken precedent and entirely shaped the ecological 
system.   
As legacy effects of land use change and historical management play out in Port Louisa’s 
landscape, competition among species and clearing of the historic tree community explains the 
biodiversity difference seen in the future sapling community as compared to current community 
data. Overall, data suggest that the ecological trajectory of the Port Louisa landscape predicts a 
decline in biodiversity and ecosystem resiliency if management practices remain business as 
usual. This type of knowledge is important for Port Louisa’s managing agencies to consider as 
they aim to meet the needs of their imperatives and protect the resources they value within the 
Port Louisa area. When an ecological trajectory is presented to managers, it allows them to ask 
the question “Is this our desired outcome?”. In knowing how managed landscapes are likely to 
change, managers can better plan for the continued future of their valued resources and adapt 
management practices to either accept or reject a predicted trajectory of the landscape.  
Chapter 6: Conclusion 
 In summary, complex and interconnected social and ecological systems, like the 
floodplain forests of the Upper Mississippi, are continuously influencing and being influenced by 
public land management structure. In this system, social management borders tend to be 
superimposed atop landscapes without much regard for their complex and connected ecological 
systems. Additionally, in the Port Louisa area, multiple management agencies like the U.S. Fish 
& Wildlife, Army Corps of Engineers, and Illinois DNR, shape the landscape through 
enforcement of often conflicting management imperatives. When inconsistent management 
practices are applied to these floodplain forest landscapes as a result of these imperatives, 
invisible management borders can become apparent through noticeable shifts in ecosystem 
biodiversity and resilience. Results of this research have illustrated how ecosystems in the Port 
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Louisa National Wildlife Refuge have been subject to these management border phenomena and 
suffered a loss of biodiversity as a direct result of current management structure and past 
management action and or inaction. These shifts in ecosystem biodiversity and resilience only 
increase the challenges and complications agencies face when managing their landscapes. Thus, 
enforcing more active and flexible management plans which recognizes and learns from the 
relationships and connections among social and ecological landscapes is necessary to providing 
efficient and successful management action in our public landscapes.  
The most comprehensive information about these social and ecological influences is 
gleaned from studies like this which analyze and interpret data which is traditionally thought to 
be incomparable. Historical data helps managers understand the origins of their natural resource 
landscapes. It also provides managers with evidence of ecosystem identity before benchmark 
events like the 9–foot channel project occurred and forever changed the landscape. Although we 
cannot make direct comparisons of historical ecosystem form and function to modern data, 
understanding the implications which both landscape aspects have for each other can tell a 
deeper and broader story of a landscape’s history and current condition.  
Future research in the Port Louisa area which explores ideas like those presented in this 
study should ideally focus on sampling or resampling areas when high water levels have dropped 
from 2019 flooding. Additional sample points could also be added to increase sample size and 
improve the accuracy of ecological calculations. When setting new sample areas, it is 
advantageous to place transects across more types of management borders, such as privately-
owned recreation areas or sites of recent ecological restoration projects. Future research could 
also further explore biodiversity dynamics the context of “eco tone” areas, which literature cites 
as likely to exist in management border regions. Most importantly, if this study were to be 
reconducted in following years, the record setting 2019 flood could be interpreted as another 
“benchmark” event, much like the implementation of the 9–foot channel project, which may 














Appendix B: Individual tree species found at each sample site.  
KPT1 
Scientific Name Common Name  Number of Trees 
Populus deltoides Cottonwood  4 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 21 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 5 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 14 
Morus alba White Mulberry 6 
Fraxinus americana Green Ash 2 
 White Ash 1 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 5 
Juglans nigra Black Walnut 1 
Gleditsia triacanthos Honey Locust 1 
Carya spp. Hickory species 1 
Tilia americana Basswood 1 
  
KPT2 
Scientific Name Common Name  Number of Trees 
Populus deltoides Cottonwood  6 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 18 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 12 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 14 
Morus alba White Mulberry 3 
Fraxinus americana Green Ash 1 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 4 
Carya spp. Hickory species 5 
Acer rubrum Red Maple 2 
 
BT1-Refuge Land 
Scientific Name Common Name  Number of Trees 
Salix spp.  Willow species  1 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 11 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 12 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 2 
Morus alba White Mulberry 2 
Fraxinus pensylvanica Green Ash 3 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 2 
Platanus occidentalis Sycamore 1 
Gleditsia triacanthos Honey Locust 1 




BT1-State of Illinois Land  
Scientific Name Common Name Number of Trees 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 11 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 4 
Morus alba White Mulberry 2 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 2 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 1 
 
Appendix C: Biodiversity calculations for the combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample area, BT1–
Refuge land, and BT1–State of Illinois land sample areas using sapling communities only. 
 










11 0.84 2.0 2.4 
BT1–Refuge 
Land 
7 0.93 1.8 1.9 
BT1–State of 
Illinois Land 
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Figure 1B: Second half of classification schema used to characterize archival photographs.  
Appendix B 
Table 1: Individual and number of tree species found at the KPT1 sample site. 
Scientific Name Common Name  Number of Trees 
Populus deltoides Cottonwood  4 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 21 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 5 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 14 
Morus alba White Mulberry 6 
Fraxinus 
pennsylvanica  
Green Ash 2 
Fraxinus americana  White Ash 1 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 5 
Juglans nigra Black Walnut 1 
Gleditsia triacanthos Honey Locust 1 
Carya spp. Hickory species 1 
Tilia americana Basswood 1 
 
Table 2: Individual and number of tree species found at the KPT2 sample site. 
Scientific Name Common Name  Number of Trees 
Populus deltoides Cottonwood  6 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 18 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 12 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 14 
Morus alba White Mulberry 3 
Fraxinus 
pennsylvanica 
Green Ash 1 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 4 
Carya spp. Hickory species 5 
Acer rubrum Red Maple 2 
 
Table 3: Individual and number of tree species found at the BT1-Refuge Land sample site. 
Scientific Name Common Name  Number of Trees 
Salix spp.  Willow species  1 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 11 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 12 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 2 
Morus alba White Mulberry 2 
Fraxinus pensylvanica Green Ash 3 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 2 
Platanus occidentalis Sycamore 1 
Gleditsia triacanthos Honey Locust 1 
Ridley 48 
 
Carya spp. Hickory species 1 
 
Table 4: Individual and number of tree species found at the BT1-State of Illinois Land sample site. 
Scientific Name Common Name Number of Trees 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 11 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 4 
Morus alba White Mulberry 2 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 2 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 1 
 
Table 5: Individual and number of tree species found across all Port Louisa sample sites. 
Scientific Name  Common Name Number of Trees 
Populus deltoides Cottonwood  10 
Acer saccharinum Silver Maple 61 
Ulmus rubra Slippery Elm 33 
Ulmus pumila Siberian Elm 32 
Morus alba White Mulberry 13 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica  Green Ash 6 
Fraxinus americana  White Ash 1 
Celtis occidentalis Hackberry 12 
Juglans nigra Black Walnut 1 
Gleditsia triacanthos Honey Locust 2 
Carya spp. Hickory species 7 
Tilia americana Basswood 1 
Acer rubrum Red Maple 2 


















Table 6: Biodiversity calculations for the combined KPT1 and KPT2 sample area, BT1–Refuge land, and BT1–State 
of Illinois land sample areas using sapling communities only. 










11 0.84 2.0 2.4 
BT1–Refuge 
Land 
7 0.93 1.8 1.9 
BT1–State of 
Illinois Land 
5 0.96 1.6 1.6 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
